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Ths chief executive announced

HAT STOCKSEGG PRICES 111

i coast mm1
Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Cut tad

family have mored back' to this
community.

Prune picking will start soon t
this vicinity.

Katharine Hango and Mayme
Kangas are in Hood River pick-
ing pears and apples.

News and Club
that American consular off leers
on. Europe will examine future
applicants for immigration visas
with a view to rejecting all who
might become public charges and
add volume to those already out
of work in thls'countary.

In adopting this course, Mr.
Hoover said it would be similar
to restrictions placed upon Mex-

ican and Canadian Immigration
within the last 15 months.

:OiJVE M. Doak.

HOUSEWIVES HAVE

CHANCE TO PUT UP

FRUIT AT A PROFIT

Home-Canne- d Fruits Far;
Cheaper Than Those
Bought Next Winter

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday, September 11
North Salem W. C. T. U. will meet next Thursday,

afternoon 2 o'clock at the home of Mrs. Dora Forge,
1555 North Summer street. All members are' urged to
attend as an election of officers will be held at this time.

Royal women's class. First Christian church, bom
of Mrs. Keene on State street.

Ladies Aid of the W. R. C, all day meeting, state
fair grounds building; potluck lunch at noon.

Mrs. Dorothy McDowell, hostess to Willing Work-
ers class of First Christian church, 2 o'clock, at home
1065 North 5th street,

Friday, September 12
Daughter of Veterans regular meeting next Friday

evening, 8 o'clock, Woman's club house.
Invitational musical, residence studio Mrs. Mabel

Powers, 1256 Court street, 8:30 o'clock; Stephen Whit-for- d,

pianist.
Salem Woman's club, clubhouse on North Cottage

street, business meeting.

I FOLK t
IP TO BOWIil
NORTH HOWELL, Sept 10

A merry group of young people
drove to Neskowln Sunday and
spent the day at the beach. Ac-

companying them were Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Coomler, Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Cline and Mr. and Mrs. Le-ro- y

Esson. The younger set were
represented by John and Ray-
mond Paulson, Evanell Esson,
Marine Phillips, Mabel Drake,
George Cline, George Wiesner,
Edwin Coomler, Evelyn Coomler
and Zan Eason.

They report good roads, won-
derful weather &t Neskowln, an
unusually good picnic dinner and
a jolly time all around.

Kilties Appear
On Program at
Lakebrook Yard

A huge crowd of Lakebrook
hop pickers Tuesday night at-
tended the Scotch program pre-
sented by William McGilchrist.
Sr., the Salem kiltie band, C. S.
MacKenzie, and Robert Hutch-eo- n.

The evening's entertainment,
which was a part of the nightly
recreation program sponsored
by the owners of Lakebrook hop-yar- d,

consisted by numbers by
the bagpipe band; vocal solos,
the "good old" Scoteh songs by
Mr. McGilchrist who also pre-
sided, Mrs. McGilchrist and C. S.
MacKenzie, and radlng by Rob-
ert Hutcheon.

"Ths Leatherneck," a silent
moving picture, was the diversion
offered the pickers Wednesday
night.

EXCESS, DEPORTED

Commercial wheat stocks at
the close of the week ended Sep-

tember 4, according to reports to
the bureau, of agricultural econ-

omics with confirmed or revised
totals for the preceding week and
for the corresponding week last
year were as follows:

Domestic wheat in store and
afloat at United States markets:

Bushels
Atlantis and' gulf

ports 22,029,000
Interior and lake

ports .....174.875,000
Pacific ports 7,459,000

Total current week 204.363.000
Total previous week,

(revised) 201,319.000
Total corresponding

week last year 188,787,000
Canadian wheat in store in

bond in United States markets:
Total current week .. 13,952,000
Total previous week,

(revised) 12,603,000
Total corresponding

week last year 22,076,040
United States wheat In store in

Canadian markets:
Total current week 4,029,000
Total previous week,

(revised) 3,812,000
Total corresponding

week, last year .... 7,023,000
World shipments of wheat last

week were 14,457,000 bushels
against 12,534,000 a year ago.

Wheat on passage totale 46,-184,0- 00

bushels, a decrease of
1,556,000 bushels for the week.

Would Restrict
Immigration as

Aid to Jobless
WASHINGTON. Sep.' 10 (AP)
Further restrictions upon im-

migration to prevent increased
unemployment will be Imposed by
the state department at the direc-
tion of President Hoover.

ITT

Affairs
College Girls to
Be Complimented

. Tonight
Entertaining la compliment to

a group of girls who will leave
soon for college. Miss Mildred
Sexhaur will entertain this even-
ing with three tables of bridge.
At the supper hour Miss Martha
Janzen will assist the hostess In
serving.

The guest list wil linclude
Miss Eloise Wright, Miss Donna
Harlan, Miss Macyl Hunter, Miss
Mary Elsie Lipps, Mrs. Marguer-
ite Gustafson, Mrs. Joe Lane,
Mrs. Edward Nash, Miss Laura
Wright, Miss Gladys Miller, Miss
Margaret Van Fleet, Miss Mar-
garet Davidson, and Miss Jose-
phine Muldeen.

Three Links CluK
To Meet Friday

Members of the Three Links
club will meet for regular meet-
ing at the I. O. O. T. hall Friday
at 2:30 o'clock.

Hostesses for the afternoon
will be Lillian Fleener, Florenee
Viesko, Florenee Tarnell. Ths
afternoon will be spent socially.

Miss Dorothy Bell returned to
her home Monday after two
weeks spent at the beach and in
eastern Oregon.

Mrs. Jennie Brlggs left Tues-
day for Portland where she will
spend the remainder of the week.

8ILVERTON HILLS, Sept. 10
Mr. and Mrs. C. Colvln have re-

turned to their home at Long
Creek, Oregon, after a short vis-
it at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. 8. Porter. Mrs. Colvln Is the
daughter of Allen Porter of Long
Creek and she and her husband
have Just returned from a wed-
ding trip Into California.
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Sheafs anT Cases
Sizes BefoTwHemmlng

' Sheets, 72x90 . 89c
Sheets, 72x99 95c
Sheets, 81x90 95c
Sheets, 81x99 98c
Cases, 42x36, ea 25c
Cases, 45x36, ea .27c
40 in. Tubinp;, yd. 21c
42 in. Tubing, yd 22c
8--4 bleached or 9--4

unbleached sheet-in?- ;,

yd. 31c
9--4 blecahed or 10--4

unbleached sheet-
ing, yd. 35c

Of all money-savin- g activities 5
housewife can engage in right now,
potting up fruit promises most
satisfactory returns. No special
equipment is necessary and pure
cane sugar and fruit are so low
in price that a large quantity can
be purchased without upsetting ths
weekly food budget

When winter comes, the value of
a cupboard well stocked with
jellies, jams and preserves will be
most apparent. Every glass or jar
that you select fox your table will
be already paid for. What is more,
you have a delicious home-mad-s

product that wins the praise of
everybody.

Canned fruit belongs in the bal-

anced diet. Most of them are rich
in vitamins and decidedly appro-
priate for children.

Menu-plannin- g, especially the
dessert problem, is simplified when,
there are plenty of preserves within
reach. A bit of sweet makes ths
meal complete. The Sugar Institute.

Enter the National Canning Contest
Shenandoah, Iowa. Address it for in
formation and free jar.

Adv.

160 N. Liberty St.
Salem, Oregon
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PORTLAND, Sent. 10 (AP).
Wholesale egg prices were ad-

vanced by Pacifie cooperative
poultry producers this morning,
S cents on extras to St, and 1
cent on standards and mediums
to 30 and J cents respectively.
Majority of dealers ware quoting
the same prices and Irregularity
In prices which have caused lo-

cal train confusion in weeks past
was believed to be ended. The
market showed a steady tone
with moderate volume of receipts
and fair demand.

Buter market ruled steady
with demand lagging In some
quarters and some price shading
reported.

In the fruit and vegetable
trade tomatoes were showing bet-
ter price strength at 40 to 65
cents for No. 1 grade. Quality
continuer excellent in spite of
recent rains.

First Concord crapes arrived
on regular carlot basis and were
offered at 5 cents a pound.

Good green bans were scarce
and advanced to 8 to 1 cents a
pound.

Opening prices on new crop
almonds have been set according
to variety as follows: Ixl, 17 He
a pound; Neplus, lc; Pear-les-s,

15 and. Drakes 14.

HOPEWELL TO BEGIN

PMI PICKING SOON

HOPEWELL. Sept. 10 Mr.
and Mrs. Ross Rogers and daugh-
ter Barbara have returned from
their recent motor trip.

There will be no Sunday school
or church at the United Brethren
church Sunday, Sept. 14th.

Pets parven 1b remodeling his
home.

Bert Stephens Is running his
bailer, balling straw.
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"Ponco" Sheets
And Pillow Cases

Stzax Before Hamming

Sheets, 72x99 Sl-2-
9

Sheets, 72x99 $1.39
Sheets, 81x90 $1.39
Sheets, 81x90 $1.49
Cases, 42x36, ea 33c
Cases, 45x36, ea 35c
40 in. Tubing, yd 32e
42 in. Tubing, yd. 33c
8--4 bleached or 9--4

unbleached sheet-
ing, yd 45c

9- -4 bleached or 10--4

unbleached sheet-
ing, yd - 49c

ociety
'Attractive Bridge

Is Wednesday
t

Afternoon
Alpha Phi chapter of Sigma

Kappa sorority entertained a
group of girls who contemplate
entering the University of Ore-

gon this year with an attractive
one o'clock bridge luncheon at
the Elk temple. Thte luncheon

. table was centered with a crystal
bowl In which were ararnged
pink and lavender asters and cos-

mos. Flanking this were pink
tapers In crystal holders.

Following luneheon bridge was
In play at three tables in the
drawing room. A single large
howl of . crimson astors added a
note of lovely color to the room.

Special guests were Margaret
Wagner, Roberta Mills. Margaret
Wilson, Kathryn Rowe, Margaret
Heltzel. and Gertrude Wlnslow.
Members of Sigma Kappa soror-
ity from Portland who were
present Wednesday were Alice
$Iay Rutherford, Marjorie Need-ha- m.

Alice lively. Elizabeth
Skyles. Pauline Anderson, Dor-
othy Thomas.

Miss Annabel Tooze had
charge of the arrangements for
tea lovely afternoon affair.

Laurel Social Club
Meets for Session

vinrvnnd. Members of the
Laurel Social Hour club met
Tuesday afternoon in regular
session with Mrs. A. L. Apple-wh-it

as . hostess. Following
business meeting and roll call,
pencil games were enjoyed. Two
interesting letters from absent
members were read. One was
written by Mrs. M. P. Brown
from Battleground, Wn., and the
other by Mrs. J. A. Yantiss from
Denver, where she is visiting
with friends before continuing
on her way to Kansas, where she
will probably spend the winter
with relatives.

Plans were made for a pot
luck picnic supper as a farewell
to a member, Mrs. W. J. Page.1

'whor with her husband and fam-
ily will go soon to make her home
at Falls City. The picnic will be
held the evening of September 17,
and husbands and families of
members are invited.

Mrs. Applewhite was assisted In
serving by her daughter, Miss
Catherine Applewhite.

Members present were Mrs.
Edward Finley, Mrs. B. B. Flack.
Mrs. Albert Beckman. Mrs. War-Te- n

B. Baker, Mrs. Raymond
Compton, Mrs. E. W. Emmett.
Mrs. G. It. Adarr.s, Mrs. Theodore
Bernard, Mrs. Robert Hall, Mrs.
J. B. Smith, Mrs. R. A. Blevins,
and the hostess. Mrs. A. L. Apple-whit- e.

Guest-- for the afternoon
were Misses Hazel Emmett and
Catherine Applewhite.

The next regular meeting will
be October 14 at the home of
Mrs. O. L. Adams.

Writers Club
Will Meet

Mrs. Edna Dailey will enter-
tain members of the Writer's
club at the suburban home of
Mrs. C. A. Lytle Tuesday even-

ing.
This will be one of the first

regular evening meetings of the
fall. During the summer picnic
suppers and dinner meetings
have been a feature of the club
program. The meeting Tuesday
sight will commence at T:30
o'clock. Original work of mem-

bers of the club will form the
topic for discussion for most of
iho meeting.

Mountain View Mr. and Mrs.
George B. Bletz entertained Sun-
day with a midday dinner which
honored the birthdays of the host
and of J. B. Best. Most of those
present were relatives or friends
of long standing and a pleasant
afternoon was spent In visiting.
Covers were laid for Rev. and
Mrs. M. A. Groves and son Mere-
dith, Mcs. E. Best, Misses Jennie
and Betty Best and Clem Russell,
all of West Salem; Mrs. Percy
Castle of, Wallace road; Mr. and
Mrs. Ammon Grice, Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Best, Miss Delia Butler.
James Butler, L. Grice, Lester
Lippert, the hosts, Mr. and Mrs.
Biets and their small daughter,
Eva.

Hazel Green Mrs. Louis Wam-pl- er

gave her daughter, Marian
Louise, a party on her fifth birth-
day. The guests were Marion
Louise Wampler, Louise Matley,
Barbara Jean Phipps, Mary
Louise Wrinkle, Hope Leonard,
Maxle Erickson, Jennette Hinkle,
Lynol Fenwick. Buddie Hinkle,
all of Portland; Clinton Wamp-
ler and the hostess, Mrs. Wamp-le- ii

'
Mrs. F. A. Elliott has been se-

lected as housemother for the
Beta CM sorority of Willamette
university following the resigna-
tion of Mrs. Alice Dodd. who re
signed after several years wRff
the sorority In order that she

make her .home in Port-
land.

w

A. J. Wheaton had as her din-
ner guests Wednesday night Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Hazeltine. and
Mr. and Mrs. Vick H. Beckman
of Med ford who are guests in
Salem for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence IIam II- -;

ton; Miss Agnes Campbell, Mrs.
George Bernhardt. Mr. and Un.
Fred Stump, and Arthur Hamil
ton spent the past weekend la
Waldport.

Mrs. N. B. Rowland will ar--

Society Editor ,

Tanzer-Richardso- n

Nuptials Plighted
Miss Rose C. Tanzer, daughter

of Mrs. Frances Tatozer of Salem,
and George K. Richardson of
England, were married at St. Jo-
seph's church Tuesday morning
at a nuptial mass read by Rer.
Father Buck. Miss Julia Tanzer
was her sister's only attendant,
and Michael Tanzer, brother of
the bride was the best man.

Mrs. Richardson, wore a lovely
gown of whit satin made on
molded lines, floor length, and
she wore a long veil caught into
a cap about her head. Her bou-qu- et

was Dink bride's rosea. Miss
Tanzer wore a gown of pastel
snaae of blue and wore a silver
bandeau about her head.

Immediately folowing the cere-
mony Mr. and Mrs. Richardson
left for Seattle where they will
spend two weeks after which they
will-- make their home In Tacoma,
Washington. Mrs. Richardson is
a graduate, of Sacred Heart aca-
demy.

Delta Phi Sorority,
Has Informal Tea

A delightful affair in college
circles Wednesday afternoon was
the informal tea for which mem-
bers of the Delta Phi sorority
were hostesses at the sorority
house on Court street in compli-
ment to freshman girls who will
enter Willamette this fall.

Pink and white were the colors
carried out through the medium
of fall flowers and used to decor
ate the guest rooms and tea table.
A dainty crystal candalabra cen-
tered the tea table and on either
side of it were low arrangements
of flowers in baskets.

Mrs. Paul Edwards, house
mother for the sorority and Mtb.
C. P. Bishop presided at the tea
urns during the afternoon hours.
Miss Edith Findley played sever-
al piano solos, and wee Murial
Oliver sang. About 30 guests
called during the afternoon.

Low Score Members
To be Feted

The fivs low score members
of an Informal bridge club which
has been meeting during the
summer months, will entertain
the five high score people with a
line party Saturday afternoon
and this will be followed by tea
at the Brookslde tea room.

The group who will make up
the party are Mrs. William Ces-
ser, Mrs. William Brann, Mrs.
Ralph Campbell, Mrs. E. C.
Charlton, Mrs. Bertram Thom-
son. Mrs. Edwin Armstrong, Mrs.
William Stacy, Mrs. Jack John
son, and Mrs. Russell Bone-steel-e.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Tooze had
as their guests Tuesday, Rev.
and Mrs. David Q. Barry, who
were ou their way to their new
home In Fenton, Michigan, after
eight years of Sunday school mis
sionary work in Oregon. Rev.
Barry has been in the ministry
for the past 50 years and out of
that time has not missed but
four Sundays in the pulpit. The
Barrys are driving back to their
new home by way of Yellowstone
National park.

Hayesville Mrs. Lloyd T. Rev--
nolds was hostess to 18 ladles
Tuesday evening in honor of Mrs.
B. Brandll. The party was in the
form of a shower and the honor
guest- - received many beautiful
gifts. Dainty refreshments were
served by the hostess at the close
of a delightful evening.

Word has been retired that
Mrs. Charles Breck formerly
well known in Oresron anil nn
daily In Baker and La Grande,
nas oeen appointed hostess at
the Athletic club in San Fran- -
Cisco. Mrs. Beck has been
spending the last few years In
California.

Tuesday morn In e Mrs. Ora Ev
ans became the bride of Frank
Studmicka at a very quiet cere-
mony read by Rev. Father - Cyril
LAXtoia. o. s. b. at St. Josenh's
church. The bride wore a dark
travel suit.

,

Mrs. Walter Barsch and young
son Jackie are expected to arrive
In Salem within the next tew
days. Mrs. Barsch will be a guest
at the home ot Mrs. John Carson,
Sr. - .

Mrs. Dorothy McDowell will
entertain' members of the Wlll- -
lnr Workera lan nr thm Virmt
Christian church at her home
iusa jMorcn bin street, Thursday
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Mrs. E. E. Villas left Tuesday
ior los Angeles, where she will
tpena tke winter.

Little Miss PatsT KawlanA
ths guest of her grandmother,
sirs, jnasoa west la Portland.

Invitation , to look over tke
Fall merchandise! No high-BTesst- tre

oalesciaxnsliip hut many itKins you'll iAeed
want particularly wkenyoa note the

combination of nigh 4oabty oncl low prices.

Salem Heights Club
Begins Work

Salem Heights The Salem
Heights Woman's club held its
first meeting of the year at the
Salem Heights community hall on
Friday afternoon at 2:00 o'clock.
Mrs. Belle Douglaj presided.

The various committees were
appointed at a program outlined
for the activities of the club for
the coming year. Plans were made
to hold a food eale, September
27 at the Southern Pacific ticket
office in Salem, with Mrs. Min-

nie Stoltzheise, chairman of that
committee.

An interesting program was
given. Marine Sautter sang
"Trees" and responded with an
encore, accompanied by Mrs.
Marguerite Bloomenberg D '.ton.
Various members then responded
with accounts of their activities
and observations during their va-

cation. Two ot the members, Mrs.
H. F. Zinser and Mrs. Emma
Whealdon responded with theirs
In original verse which very clev-
erly, portrayed how they had been
spending their vacation. Mrs. Wil-
lis Caldwell was leader of the pro-
gram and gave an interesting ac-
count of her trip to the Pendleton
roundup.

Refreshments were served by
the follqwing hostesses: Mrs. Min-

nie Stoltzheise, Mrs. Hazel Van
Eaton, Mrs. Frank Miller.

Mrs. A. J. Wheaton
To be Club Hostess

Mrs. A. J. Wheaton will en-

tertain today with a delightful
afternoon of sewing and an In-

formal social time at her home.
At the tea hour Mrs. Wheaton
will be assisted by Mrs. Elmer
Lewis. The guest list will In
clude members ot a club which
has been meeting for the past
several years. This meeting will
mark one of the first fall affairs
for the club.

Included among those to be
present will be Mrs. Elmer
Lewis, Mrs. William O'Brien,
Mrs. Lee Catew, Mrs. Clyde Car--
dy, Mrs. Floyd Dowd, Mrs. Lee
Egleston, Mrs. Vespers, Mrs. Ed
Greegson, Mrs. Cal Patton, Mrs.
Cal Johnson, Mrs. Roy Cheney,
and Mrs. O. Huff.

Neighborhood Club
Has Afternoon

Mrs. Vernon A. Douglas was
hostess for the first meeting of
the fall following vacation, of
the Neighborhood club Tuesday
afternoon. After a happy social
afternoon tea wag served by
Mrs. Douglas, who was assisted
by Mrs. Carl Emmons.

Those present for this reunion
meeting were Mrs. Carl Emmons,
Mrs. H. R. White. Mrs. Mike
Panek, Mrs: David Mills, Mrs. A.
Ashley.

Members of the Salem W. C. T.
U. are putting on a paper drive
which will Include magazines :s
well as old newspapers. The drive
will continue for a week. Anyone
having papers and not able to de-
liver them, call Mrs. Almira Reed,
and she will make arrangements
to secure them. The proceeds from
this drive will go to the Children's
Farm home near Corvallis, one
of the major projects of the W.
C. T. U. organization in Marion
county.

September 16, the "V. C. T. U.
hall on the corner of South Com
mercial street and Ferry will be
open all day. Old papers and mag-
azines may be brought there at
this time.

e e e
Mr. and Mrs. Henry DeBoest

will arrive soon In Salem to
make their home on Fawk
street. Mrs. DeBoest, nee Kath
ryn Dearborn of Corvallis. was
a popular member of the Corval
lis college set, berore her very
recent marriage to Mr. DeBoest
She was a member of the Kappa
Kappa Gamma sorority ot Ore-
gon State college.

Orchard Heights Mr. and
Mrs. William McDowell, Mr. and
Mrs. W. G. McDowell and Miss
Ethel McDowell were guests Sun-
day evening at the wedding of
Miss Doris Phenicie to Eugene
Silke, at the home of the bride's
mother, Mrs. Daisy Phenicie, at
546 South 17th street.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Drager and
Miss Pauline Drager will leave
today for Waldport where they
will spend the remainder of the
week fishing on the Alsea river.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Knighton
of Portland have been the TMwnt
guests ot Mr. and Mrs. George
waters.

Mrs. Ralph JJre will , tears
Thursday for Portland wher ah
will spend the week as the guest
of Mrs. A. R. Armstrong.

v Mr. and Mrs. WlTr nm.
steels spent Vfodaosday fat Port.
una,
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SILKS
at appealing prices

89c to $249
yard

AU 89 Inches Wide
FLAT CREPE.. fine heavy quality, ydL $1.98
SATJIC CREPE.. lovely quality, yd. 81.79
GEORGETTE . . sheer quality, yd. 91.49
CRKPK DK CHINK.. paro dye.

New Fall
Cffotoncca

Gay with Cclcr
New Designs

Eyord
You'd never expect to find tap-

estry and chintz patterns at this
low price ... but we have them,

sad charming designs, toot 34

to 36 inches wide.

"He Efoy"
PeccaHe

Mother, and daughters too,
ars making the-- prettiest
Crocks f this new "La R07"
percale this tall. There's
such a variety ot patterns
that two or three frocks
are planned at a time. IS
Inches wide.

ECg yd.

UmiGGfleGtl

(SuucaQims
Dainty Sets
in 5 PTeces

Now

a set
Now charm for any room laa twinkling! And truly

at the reduced
pries now offered! Creambody colors of overlocking
bine, rose, grass, Yalance
aad tie-bac-ks to match.

wMiiabie, outstanding Taloe, yd.....

In Thte Approved Fall Shades . . .

wivwo, Minua crown and Navy

Black Silks
BLACK FLAT CREPE, .heavy. $2.49
BLACK SATIN CREPE, .lustrous, yd.. . . . .81.79
BLACK FLAT CREPE .. special kid finish,

J- - $1.18
BLACK FLAT CREPE, .yd. $1.98

New
and Gaily Patterned

FallWash Goods
For dresses

For pajamas
For home

decoration

38c 49c $1.19
a yard

Yem wt9 be particularly proud of then cotton prints and
raroa and cotton novelties. Ths variety of patterns tuf-ges- ts

many smart uses ... far childrs choof drtnss
and mother! boust frocks . . . tiny allovsr pattern U
soak bnsjht curtains and pillows ... all of thexa wash
abls . t . and so Inexpensive that yoti can begin now to pUn
an sstsaslvs sewing prograss I

I . iu oaiem ivuit uum wa

Provide Yourself With Plenty of

T&J&r" J17 bnkets for these cooler nights.
and usable at all times of the year.Made of cotton and part wool mixed these blankets areoutstanding values at the prices. Buy them here wheresavings are greatest

V lace. Idaho, to be the meat of
her tons. Reed Rowland and Ed
gar Rowland.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Breed- -
love and daughter. Mrs. A. R.
Casey, and Mrs. C. H. Bradihaw- all of Newport, are guests at the

i.;. ju j. waeaton bue.


